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The Hare 

and 

The Tortoise 



to pass -  пройти мимо to rest -  

финишная черта/линия финиша 

winner -  победитель 

to surprise -  удивлять 

forward - вперёд 

suddenly - неожиданно, вдруг 

race -  гонка 

to keep -  сохранять 

keep going -  продолжай движение 

отдыхать 

finish line -  

slow -  медленный 

fast - быстрый to laugh - смеяться 



Exercise 2 page 91 

 

Read and put  

H – hare;  

T – tortoise 

 

He always laughed at him.  

He surprised them all.  

He jumped forward. 

He passed him.  

Suddenly, he opened his eyes.  

He was the winner. 
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Глаголы (Verbs) 

to be - was 

to laugh - laughed 

to be tired - were tired 

to surprise - surprised 

to start - started 

to jump - jumped 

to pass - passed 

to open - opened 

to see - saw 

to learn - learned 



ПРАВИЛЬНЫЕ 

ГЛАГОЛЫ 

НЕПРАВИЛЬНЫЕ  

ГЛАГОЛЫ 

+ed 
to laugh - 

laughed 

to surprise - 

surprised 

to start - started 

to jump - jumped 

to pass - passed 

to open - opened 

to learn - learned 

to be - was 

to be tired - were 

tired 

to see - saw 



Образование Past Simple 

 

Утвердительные предложения: 

I played We played 

You played You played 

He / she / it 

played 
They played 

The Hare laughed at the Tortoise. 



Вопросительные предложения: 

Did I play? Did we play? 

Did you play? Did you play? 

Did he / she / it 

play? 
Did they play? 

Did the Hare jump forward?  

Yes, he did. 

Did the Tortoise jump forward? 

No, he didn’t. 



Отрицательные предложения: 

I did not play We did not play 

You did not 

play 

You did not 

play 

He / she / it did 

not play 

They did not 

play 

The Hare didn’t pass the Tortoise. 



Head, shoulders, knees and toes, 

knees and toes (2 times) 

And eyes, and ears, and mouth, 

and nose, 

Head, shoulders, knees and toes, 

knees and toes. 



Правописание 

• глагол на –e → +d: dance - danced 

• глагол на согл.+y → i+ed: study – 

studied 

• глагол на –l → ll+ed: travel – travelled 

• глагол 1 слог, с краткой гласной 

между согласными → clap – clapped 



Произношение  
 /t/ - после глухих согласных (кроме t): 

washed, jumped 

 

 /d/ - после звонких согласных (кроме d); 

opened, played 

 

 /id/ - после t и d: wanted, visited 



Crosses and Zeroes 
 

play listen close 

jump dance watch 

laugh walk climb 



The lesson is over.  

Thank you!  

Good-bye 


